
The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE - t

Juniata italltn Dintprh,
iI GBAPE-VIX- E XUSEtfl'.

rjH! undersigned would repeciflly in-J- L

loin ih public that lie Tims started a
i'aj- - ine Nursery about one mile northeast

i t .M i :Ji into wn, where bo lien been testing a
lin-- i umber of the liferent v'triericr of
irav ; and having been in the hiisines fur

n Ten years, be is now prepared to furnish

VINES 01-- ' ALL THE '.LEADING,

varieties, and o.v the''.VoST PROMISING ;

KINDS, AT
r, iv n t s: .

by l!ie rii'tlo vine, dozen, Lundrei or flmu-a- o

I, All (rti.x wishing good and thrift v

vines will lu well 10 call awl see .lor tlteui-fcelve- f.

5;T"fiiol ami responsible A genu wan'ed.
.Vtdrcus,

jovas onKRnoLTzn:.
Miffiiwowii, Juniata Co., Pa.

14, IKT-M-

A. II. FASU'K.

SCO

TASICK & NOHTH,

Mhrn

jiAix street, .MiriLix.

tie ll l L.."- t.f Mr. A.'Mghl

Tl tvmj eiitrrr.l iri'o :trii
prenjifci til in:iiint:itrtir

L001

,.1

kinds of

S AMI

jot:.

Ia

T'hip, we nre now
f file

GENTS'. LAi'IKS AXLi C'HLDKJ'.X.;

Our werl; i ;i!l nnTin!n,"Mi:reJ by nnrclves,
iinii we wnrrniii it to be u i : i c "f tiie best

!i wuik ( bl :ii nf.r oouiiitT ill be'
rn-iirc- lieu of ciiarge, should the
cive way.

Cue us a ci'!, for we fed confident that we
can furnih v.m vi: it any kind of wo-- k you
tu'iy ilfMre.

ti"r..:puiriiic nnf nud fit reasona
ble r:it.-s- . FASICK & SO

aug l ", lS'W-t- f.

NEW DRUG STORE.

HANKS k IIA3IUX,
Main Slrret, Hil'mt'

vr.u:n in

Chemicals,
Uils,

Varnishes,
Potty,

f'birnn"y.
lnfnn: lirusbe.

TT'iir lirushes, T

Perfumery,
Hair oil.

Cigars,

'iii.

GAITERS.

!T!

Jive

Coal oil.
Burners,

Brushes.
Soaps,

olh Unisltes.
Coui!..
T'.'baceo,

Ko:ions,
Stationery.

LAKii: v Ai:i::ry of
PATENT MEDICINES,

Felected with great care, an 1 warranted from
bi'a authority.

Purest, of W1XES AXI) LIQUORS frMedi-ca- l
Pt:rpojs.

rJ"PRUSCRIPTr')XS ci.nspounJeJ with
great care, maiO'TO-l- y

c c m e: th i s v7a y : :

JL

Flour and Feed Store !

I un Jersisne t liavin;

Stuff,
Paints.

Glass,

i - n
ainl itorf on Mun ptre?t, opposite

the Post Office, iu t he ImiMine foriiicrly ooch- -

ie2 hy Cale-- i Tarker. vot:!l re? pt-r- t fully
annonnce to the citizens of Mitfliiiiotvii aitti
vicinity, that he is now ivpa:o'l ti luraisli
the puhlic with

FLCiiJ. A?0D FEED,
St'CM AS

Corn Jlial, Cora, Oa's, CIioj),

Short, Bmn, Ar.. A'

And cverythin; usurnly kept ia a First class
Feed JMore. Alo,

I'OTATOES FOIL .SALK CIIKAI'.
Crjf I will deliver all goods if ordered, i

respectfully solicit a liberal share of public
patronage.

FXCS EEHGT.
Tdiliiintown, April 20, i7'j ;'ni.

CON FEOT lOXEIl 1
AX1

FRUIT STORE.
THE undersigned, tliatikful for pst

takes ihis meilio.i of iLlV'riniug bis
old customers and the public pener iily, that
lie bas added another larc and well selccttd
stock of Oranges, Lentous, Polaioes, To'ic-co- ,

Cijrars, apices of all kinds, aud the lurg-r-

stock of Confectioneries ever broujht to the
county ; also,

Fresh Eread, Rolls, Cakes, &c.
Having purchased the Mijiiu llakorj, I ani

prepared to furnish Bread, ito'.ls. Pies Pret-
zels, Dutch Cake, live llread, (iinger Cake,
Sugar Cake, Spice Cake, Pound Cake, Fruit
Cake, Sponge Cake, &c. Jeliy lloil and Or-

namental Cakes made to order.
rya. Having secured the services of first

class baker, I am prepared to furnish the
country trade with all kinds of cakes at res
eonable rates,

Nov. 10, 1869. WJT. II. F.G0LF.

WEW TIFJ SHOP
. AT

J03XST0WU", JDIIIATA CO., PA.

rpiIE undersigned, having returned and
JL taken charge of the above stand, where

be was formerly doing business, would beg
leave to inform bis friends and the public
generally, that be will constantly keep on
hand and be prepared at all times to supply
the demand for

TIX AXD SHEET IKOX WAKE,
koofim;, joijiiim;, &c

In fact everything necessary for the full sup-

ply in this line of business.
8a, liepairmg till be maae a specialty,

and will receive prompt attention.
fiffiu He hopes by strict attention to busi

ness to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage. ;

J. H. IIOSTEIXER.
Feb ?, 1870-C- m

CLAKK & FKANK,

HAT-DWAIs-
E SEALERS,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

MIFFLIN TOWN, P E N N'A.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Nail Rod, Horse Shoes,
Carpenters, Builders, Carriage Makers, Cab-

inet Makers and House lurnisbing

II A B 1) W A It E.
Call before purchasing elsewhere, at

CLARK & FRANKS,
aug 18, 18G9-t- f Mifflintown, Pa.

TATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap
tol Buildings,

1IARISBURG, PA.
BSTerms as moderate as any Hotel in ihe

City.
WM. G.THOMrSOX, Proprietor.

ttQ, Handbills for pnhlic sales printed on
short notice at the Sextixkl Orfici.

ccictiiiun.

... --New Store in Patterson

STRAYER, baring purchaed
SAMUEL keeps in the new Brick Build-in?- ;,

Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of lleady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of
Oerrcoat, Frock Coat,

I Dre. Coat, Pantaloons, t
Vents, Vrniccr, Cnlar,

L'mfemhirts, IlanJkmhitJs,
lioot& Shot

And everything usn illy found in a first class
Geutieniau s ruiuisuing More.

FAXCY GOODS

ANo a large and carefully selected assort- -

j ment of Fancy Goods, ol all clauses, Kinds ana
i qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-- !
eat poible living prices.

Laities 'Jailers and Shoes.
i He also invites the attention of the Indie
'to iisfiae stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,

which he will sell at price defying competi-
tion.

CARFLTS, OIL CLOTHS.

He bason band a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 4c , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the

"WATCHES & JEWELRY.

O'eW find Stfrtr Watchrt,

ir rin-js- . Plain and fonry rmjM,
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Itreast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.t which at uis time
form the largest and best assortment, iu the

I

county.
tKiAll 'be above goods will be sold cheap

erthan nny other store in the United States.
If you Uon t believe it. just give nun a can

, and bu convinced of the trutu ft the assertion

FURNITURE.

He Las also a large Room just opposite
his Store where lie offers for sale ut low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mutrcsses, Trunks, Carpets, blanks. Racks,
and n.any eiLer articles for house lurnisbing

SAMUEL STRAYEIl.
Tatterson, aug 13, '07.

E. IT. I3AKEEY & (O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

j This way for Ear.
gauis::
PURCHASED FROMHAVING & Van Ornier tha large Clothing

Estiiblishnient.. situated on the corner ol
Bridge and AVater streets. Mifliintnwn, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform la
Public that we have just received a lane an
well selected assortment of ready made UoJi
tug, designeu tor me

Fall ami Winter Trade
Such as

for

Ovor Coa! Press Coats, Jlustness Cojtt,
Common Coais, Tantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Poon and Shoes of every description,
ttjle and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' KLADY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Orawers, Hosiery,

Uloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks,

Travelling Baf s &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in ourline wil'.

save money iy giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell chent) for cash.

r5T Don't fortret the corner. Tlridire and
Water streets.

D. W. rjAKLEY & Co.
Aug. 18, 'C9

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Ilelford'sMERCHANT Street, Miilintown. Pa,

would respectfully inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Beiford, ani has opened out a

LAUGLR AND FINER ASSORTMENT

CLOTHS.
CASSLVLKZS.

VESTIXGS, AC,
Than ever was before brought to this tows,
which be is prepired to make to order in the
LATES1 ASD J.V'llO VEO STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

liy strict atteuiiou to business, hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give biiu a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Hoi. Wise,
who is well known as a first-cla- ss workman.

EIGHT PES GEOT-GOLD- .

FIRST MORTGAGE LONDS

OF TEE I?SUE OF

$1,500,000.
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
RAILROAD CO.HPAW,

In denominations of $1,000 and $000, coupon
or registered with interested at Eight per
cent, per annum, yyable Kith February
and August, in GOLD free of United States
taxes, iu New York or Europe. The bonds
have 30 yours to run, payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage
which secures these bonds is at the rale of
$13,11)0 per mile; covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and i." a first and oltmortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California.
The Company have a Capital

Stock of
And a grant of Land from Con-

gress, of l.tiOO.IKIO acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate,
at

First Mortgage Bonds.

1SC1

MOST

$10,000,000

4,000,000
1,600,000

Total $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271 miles - distance
included in this mortgage, 111 miles; price,
97 J aud accrued interest, IX CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned. Also
pamphlets, maps aud information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so well secured
and yielding a large income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative invest-
ments. We recommend them with entire con-
fidence.

If. P. CONVERSE 4 CO.,
Commerciul Agents,

hi Pine Street, New York.

TANNER & CO.,
fiscal Agents,

49 Wall Street, New York.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTRIX'S Letters TesUmentary on
the estate of George Snyder, late of the bor-
ough of Perrysville, deceased, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, residing in said
borough. AU persons indebted to saia estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

iiiiDTATiF cuviirn
May 1C.1670. Eltcutrti.

or

be

Ayert Cherry Pectoral,
for PliiyM of tha Thrart and Km,

'' (nob aa Ooosha, Golds, Wbooptns
Caagh, Bronohitia, Asthma, Li

sad Onrnnmptton. i
Probably never before in the whole kfctory of

nedletne, has anything- - won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of nuukind, as Una excelleut
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
tries of Tears, and among mmt of the races or

men It has risen higher and higher in tneir estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its nuifomt
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have nude it known as a re-

liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms or disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the

affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every limily, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, alt
Should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled VotuHmntio is thought in-

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-

ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pretoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry fee
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinner and JNtMie Speaker and great pro
taction from it.

Atthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Sronehiti is generally cured by taking the
Caerrw Perioral in smalt and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Airue. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Billons Fever, &o,
and indeed all the affections which arias
front malarious, maw or miafmatift
poisons.
As its name imnlles. it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor an v other mineral or noisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injiirea any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the acne dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we lielieve
without a parallel In the history of Ague medicine.
Onr pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Vnncclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For lirer Complaint, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activitr.

For Rilions Disorders and Liver Complaints, it it
an excellent remedy, producing manv trulv re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATM A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round ihe world. .

PRICE, $t.W PES BOTTLE.
B?3- t- foll by Druggisis generally.

E

... enunn ,. wamauu

i : una. .feSli:

n rv
9 l.

This Infalliblk IIehkhy does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuffs and strong cans
tic solutions with which Ihe people have long
neea nutnougged, simply palliate for a short
time, or anve the disease to the lungs as there
danger of doiug in the use of such nostrum
but if prodnces PERFECT AND PEKMA
NEXT CCKES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes.
tify. "Coin is the Head " is cured with
few applications. Catarrhal Hkauachk i
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
ot tne sense or taste, smell or hearing. Water
ing or neak byes, and Impaired Memorv
when caused by tiie violence of Catarrh
they all frequently are. I offer in good faith
a standing reward of U0 for a case of Ci
tarrh that 1 cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERT

WHERE.
Pater Oxlt 50 Cemti

Ask your Dtnggist for the Rr.MEnr; but i

he has not yet got it for sale, dou't be put off
My accenting any miserable wcrsethan worth
less substitute, but enclose sixtp cents te me,
and the Kenie.J'' will be sent vou post paid
Four packages or one dozen for $5-00- .

Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pam
pnlct on Catarrh. Address tl.e Proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
BfFFALO. N. V.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

1 'IBsLLaut.iJe1

Jlondon
blood

t
panacea!

sortment of

Forthecureof ScaorrLA orKiso
Evil, CiTAssors llisiins,

Boils, Pixflis, and
Blotches on the Fici. Soaa
Em, Yillow Jacsdici, Wwti
Swsllisss, MsaccaiAL Dia- -

tlStS, GlSIEAL JUSlLlTT, PiL- -

riVATion and FLrvTiaiaa at the
IIiaet, CoysrHPTtoff. Asthma.
Stphilis and Syphilitic Arptc-tios-

BLADDraand Kidkit His- -

IASII, UaAVSL. DlOPBT, IlTSPIP- -
sia, L, i v i a C o p l a i a t , Sire
lllASACnt, Ft A LI COMPLAINTS,
ke. To the broken down female it
gives life and eaerry by restnrinr
the lost powers of DAturv. Persons
all weakness and lassitude, by use
injr the PANACEA are soon re-

stored to perfect health, bloom and
vigor. Try it

Price fl-0- 0 Per Bottle.

S. .A.. FOTJTZ,
Manufacturer and Proprietors

BALTIMORE, DID. ,

Tor sate by druggists and storekeepers throaghont
the United Suites.

For sale by B. F. Kepner, Druggist, Mif
flintown, and by Dr. I'. C. Kundio, Druggist,
Patterson. novlO, ly

Grocery and Provision Store.
o

Cherry Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

THE undersigned, having purchased the
and Provision Store of 8. B.

Loudon, situate on Cherry street, East Point,
has now on hand a full and well selected as

Groceries and Xoiions,
As follows.- - Syrups, Teas, Coffees, Flour and

reed, .Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Buckets,
Brooms, Fancy and Common Soaps,

Spices, Rice, Crackers. Coffee
Essence, Starch, Corn

Starch, Vinegar,
Washing

Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp F'.ties, Lamp Wicks,
iiruslies, indigo, Combs, Hair Oil, Per-

fumery, tiloves and Hosiery, Sus-
penders, Thread, Buttons,

Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usuilly kept in a
country Grocery and Notion Store. Also, i
large stock of BOOTS, and a
Complete Assortment of Latllts' and chll

dren's Shoes and Bragaag.
JSy Tbe highest rales allowed in exchange

lor liutter ana x.gg."Htfll Prompt payers.
tnirty aays.

marSO C. BARTLY.

ROUSTS MARKET CAR

Runs to Philadelphia and returns once each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, fresh
Fish, Oysters in the schell, or opened to suit
purchasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods csrried at fair rates.

,F. F. ROHM.

The following is a list of goode constantly
on band and for sale cheap at Mrs. llanne- -

man's Store, in Patterson, and where you can
purchase all kinds of marketing a little cheap-
er than from any market car that comes into
the county.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
Spices of all kinds.

' Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
Rice, Beans and Peas.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
Canned Fruit of all kinds.

Raisins, Pruens, Figs, Dates, and Nuts of alt
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by the dozen or in Bottles
.! Confectionaries of all kinds.

Oranges, Lemons, Gieen Apples and Cran.
berries.

Dedar-war- e, Brooms, Baskets. &c.
Marketing of all kinds always oa hand in

season.
June 8, 1780

:,
--

,
( 7, W AI).VE R T.ISEME N .T S .a ::

HEELER & WILSON'S :

LOCK-STIC- K

FAMILY SEWIIG MACIIIIE;

GOo

C3

S '

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

Over 450,000
Of These World fienowned Machines have been Made and Sold !

Over 100,000 Machines more than has been manufactured1 by any other Company.

Every Machine is warranted three years.
Instructions given to all, whether purchafers or not, free of charge.
order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson. Sewing Machine within

reach every sell them at the

TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH.
:o:

TIIE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will Hem, Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Also Cord, Braid.
Tuck, Rnfile, Quilt, &c, and Sew from swiss muslin to heavy cloth any thick-
ness. IPS" No Extras to Buy. "a

mar23-l- y

yiwlundisr, Ac.

General Agent.
Market

Stll Chestnut Street,

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Mart in&Walters'
Bazaar

GREAT CRASH IX

HAVING purchased Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, we would inform
public that we have just returned from
East with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of very quality, compris

in part, of

DRY GOODS,

HARRISBLRG DISTRICT,

PRICES!

respectfully

GROCERIES,

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS &

II ATS AND

OIL

BLANKETS,

CAEPEXTEB,

QUEENS WARE,
SHOES,

CAl'S,
CARPET RAGS,

CLOTHS,
CARPETS,

FCRS, WOOD AND WILLOW .WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

intend selling exclusively for CASn, or
in exchange COUNTRY PRODUCE..
so doing we will able to sell goods as cheup
as the cheapest. Call examine our stock.

B. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OFCOUNTRr PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belford's SlorcRoom,) Main St,

Mifflintown, Pa.
.narcn j, isu. .

TIIE PLACE TOR BARGAINS

IS AT
i

407

and

PENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

PATTERSON, PA--

TIIE lirgest and best assortment "to be
in Patterson. Thankful the

liberal patronage heretqfore received from
public, I would respectfully announce

that i have juet opened a very large stock of
Goods well suiUd to the trade. 'My stock
consists of a full assortment of line staple

DRY G .0 IS,
Embracing all materials men, women
and children s ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings,
Clotns, slatting, Slc.

: LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop
lins, Alpaeas, De Laines, and figured
Miawis, sc., a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
oi tiress trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
apices. Also, a lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store- -

Ir3.lligbe3t price paid for country
duce in exchange goods. Prices to suit

times faug 1867-t- f.

A. G. PosTLETUWAITS. J. C. M'NAtTGHTON

A. G. POSTLETH AITE & CO.,

FOR

PETEESON
Office

Philadelphia.

NOTIONS.

plain

large

General Commission Merchants,

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

No. 264 Sonth Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Casei meres,
Testings, &c,j received and sale

LOUDON.
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SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

TR1CEE OF GOODS.

AT

LAIRD Jt BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Palterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the merchantile business at tbe Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, Pa., where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assorimeni oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-IN-

OF
ALPACAS.

POPLINS.
PLAIDS.

LUSTERS.
De LAINS,

MERINOS.
MOHAIRS,

GINGHAMS.
CAMBRICS,

LAWNS, &C.
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
JEWELRY,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,
CEDAR WARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS, SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
deciine in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that We can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
fe"Highest pr.ee paid in exchange for

goods, for LOCUS POSTS, HOOP POLES,
BROOMS, AC. We will pay 18 cts and 38 eta
for Locust Posts.
mar23-- tf r LAIRD 4 BELL.

COACH 4 WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs leave to
inform his customers and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that be has enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble. notice.

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, ke., also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. He is also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from

ne to four horse.
Having been working at the business for a

number of years himself, and employing
none out tne Dest oi workmen, 1 natter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad
joining counties.

I always keep on band from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for anv
reasonable t ime.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat
ness and dispatch. AU other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and wors. before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the name,

J. r. ilfclr r Li.r lNGk.it,
of the Pike 4 Cedar Spring road,

aug to, ioti-i- r.

TOL! WELL!! WELL!!!

rpiIE undersigned would respectfull inform
tbe citizens of Patterson said

that he has opened a

. .

o
r

.

we

vieinity

DRY GOODS. GROCERY AND PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Hating been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of rub
lie patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any other store in tbe county.

BPi- - All kinds of county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

' WILLIAM WEIGHT.
sept 22 1869-l-y

The Guypcr Market Car
Runs to Philadelphia, every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH,
Oyster in the shell, or opened, to suit pur-
chasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates. . .

8. H. BROWN.
April 13, 1870. .

E KID SETS,

' 'the Kidneys are two in number, situated
at the npper part of the loin, surrounded by
fat. and consisting of three parts, vis : the
Anterior, the Interior, and tha Exterior.

The anteiior absorbs. Interior consists
of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit
for the urine and convey it to the exterior.
The exterior is a conductor also, terminating
in a single tub, and sailed tbe Ureter. The
ureters are oonneoted with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues; divided into parts, viz : the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retains.
Many have a desire to urinate without the
ability; others urinate without the ability
to retain. This frequently oee nrs in chil
dren. . - i .

To cure these affections, we must bring
into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are ne
glected. Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect tbe bodily health and mental pow

ers, as our flesh and tlood are supported
from these sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above diseases. They occur to per- -

sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky
concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, tbe water is not expelled from
the bladder, but allowed to remain, it be- -

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It is

from this deposit that the stone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Vropsy is a collection of water in some
parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the parts affeted, viz: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce, when of thej abdomen, Ascites ;
when of the chest, Hydrolhorax.

TREATMENT.

Heliabold's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys.
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this head we have
arranged bysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of water ; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid
neys, without any change in quantity, but in
crease iu color, or dark water. It was al
ways highly recommended by the late Dr.
Pbysick, in these affection.

This medicine increases the power frC di
gestion, and excites the absorbents into
ueauny exercise oy wuica tne watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and inflamma
tion, are reduced and it is taken by men wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

Phiiadklfhia, Pa., Feb. 25, I8G7.
II. T. IIilmiiold, Druggist :

Dkak Si a I have been sufferine, for up
ward of twenty years, with gravel, bladder,
and kidney affection, during which time I
have used various medical preparations, and
been under the treatment of tbe most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having coupons
aavertised, 1 consulted with family
physician in regard to using your Extract
Eucnu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some quite injurious, in fact
1 despaired of ever getting well, and determ
ined to use no remedies hereafter unless I

of It Tin
. . - j - j
advertised that it was composed of buchu.
cubebs, and juniper berries, it occured to
me and my physician as an excellent com
bination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I concluded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time I was confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out.
1 felt much writing you a full statement
of my case at tbe time, but thought my im-
provement might only be temporary, and

concluded to defer and see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, and more

to me.
I am now able to report that a cure is ef-

fected after using the remedy for five
months.

I have not used any now for three months.
and feel as well ia all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any un-
pleasant taste aad odor, a nice tonic and

of the system, 1 do not mean to
be without it whenever occasion may
its use in such affections.

M. M. McCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state-
ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Biqlke, Penna.
Hon. Taos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Kaex, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Portsb, ex Governor, Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hen. R. C. Griir, Judge, C. S. Coutt.
Hon. G. W. Woodwabd, Judge, Pbilad'a.

W. A. Poaiia, City SoUcitor, Phila.
Hon. John Bjclie, Cal.
Bon. E. Basks, And. Gen., Washington.
Aad many others, if necessary.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Uelmbold's.
Take no other. Price $1.25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all

Address H. T.. HELMBOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONE steel engraved wrapper, with
simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed.'

Janet---j a- - i. iuljihdvijv.

ttsrftlanrons.

COUGHS," SOKE THROAT,, &C.

medicine or treatment can excel the
powerful curatite povetof.

DR. SIMMS' . V

White Pulmonic Balsam.

. It cures with a rapidity isneqvalled by any-oth-

remedyofferred for Throat and Lunp
diseases. It is i ecommended by over 2,Q0v
persons in Wilmington, and hundreds in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and others cities and
communities throughout the country. Mr
Pennington, of Wilmington. Illinois, "writes,
that there is not (with a few exceptions) a
family in that city who will be without itif possible to procure it. Such is its pop.
ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises from the fact that it
universally cure all who aett.- - There
ease of Cpugh. CoUa, Sore ThroetfAsthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, Blood-spittin- HOM.
ness, and even Pulmonary Consumption
where the system is not broken down with
the wear of the disease, or pretended medi-
cine, or inexperienced advice, that this Bal-
sam will not cure if carefully used, accord-
ing to directions. We guarantee it all we
represent ii to be, and Invite a trial from the
afflicted everywhere.' Price, 60 cents, medi-
um site, and $1 for large sited bottles. Pre-
pared only by

J. n. SIMMS, M. D.,

Practical Organic Cliemist.

No. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, Del.

Philadelphia depot, Johnson riollowsy
4 Cowden, Arch Street.

Paltimore depot, S. S. Ilance. 108 Bah;.
more Street.

For sale by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June 15 ly

TSQ- N. IIOBENSACK"
Is tJte only Rtpilar Graduate Physician

in Philadelphia,
Engaged in Curing all Disease to which

me nurr.aa system is Liable.
HE HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED FOB THE

LAST YEARS,

At No. 206 N. Second St. above Race.
iT All cases guarantied. Straa eera ntt

izeus, sailors, and all others, be no longer
deceived, but if you are afflicted call, and 1
Till eurt you at Us er tense and timt than u
can be ly any other.

YOUNG ilEN sufferine from certain
acts of iudwcretiuii, whether you bav
money or not, call. You will find friend
as well as a physician.

Remember Dr. J. N. HOBENSACK
Ii a regular Graduate Physician; has his
Diploma ia his office. He makes no eh are
to the Poor.

gsir Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 w

Saturday until 9r. v.
trg" Medicine sent by mail or express.

WANTED!
Will Exchange Greenbacks for

KA Cords of good Chestnut Oak Bark,fJJJ if delivered soon at Patterson, Per-
rysville, or Thompsontcwn R. R. Station.

Also, 5000 good sound hewed Locust Posts,
5000 Round Beared Fence Posts. Also,

Wit! Pay Cntli Tor Railroad
Ties.

I Will Lay all Kindt of Lumhrr.
Go where you can sell vonr Lumber, Bark.

Posts. Ac. frCA4H, as yon can buy more
for S'J in caaU than you can for $10 n trade.

I have also a full supply of
DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHERS AND

WRINGERS
on hand, which will sell cheap for cash.
Also five Horse Hay Forks, the best now in
use, which 1 offer at reduced prices.

j

a

p.

I

J. B. M. TODD, '

may 31, 1870 Patterson.

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK

OP

MIFFLIXTOAVN, TENX'A.

JOSEPH TO ME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

MKECTOaS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Balsbach.
r

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin ami Lm- -

seen your preparations extensively ted States Bonds, cash, and checks
my

Hon.

fao

No

6C1

Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Oermany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $--
00 at 2 per cent, discount.

In sums of S"i(K) at per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

aug 13 1869

knew the ingredients. was this that XpW FtfalilUhmrnf'A,U "UU Ol0'CDromDted me to use vour remedv. As vu

effect,
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therefore
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TWE.TY

PcrryivUle, Juniata County, Pa.

VTEW undersigned has opened out a new
i Tin and Stove Establishment in tie room
on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ro-ra

Hotel, where he would be pleased to sea
all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves. 4o.
He will also rive propt attention to all or
ders for Rooting. Sposiing and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with tha
best of material and is a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Having bad over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to tbe public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now ia
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis, and a genera assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

aug 18 lS6Mf
AND LUMBER YARD. The under.COAL begs leave to inform the public

that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in'
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne- is

Coal, at the lowest cash rates..
Lumber of all kinds and quality, sneh as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch, White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, loiee. Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons on the East side ef the River ean be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, 4c, Iron
theeoal yard at Tysons Lock.
aug 15-l- y. GEORGE GOSHEN

BEST CIGARS IN TOWN ..
AT .'.

Hollebaugh's Saloon..
Two for 5 cents. Also, the Freshest Lager,
tbe Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, tbe
Finest Domestic Wines, and, ia, short.' any
thing you may wish in the ,

EATING OR DRINKING LINE '

at the most reasonable prices. lie has also
refitted his .. ; ;, ..

BILLIARD HALL,- - .

so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State.

June U WTO-- ly - -


